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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tub Independent hi conts poi
month

Mro S B Dole will receivo at her
home Friday afternoou

The barkentino S G Wilder sailed
at noon today for San Franoisoo

Tonights concert by the band
will be at tho railway dopot in Pa
lama

Ensign Underbill matron of tho
rescue home here addressed tho
Salyation Army last night on the
work in Honolulu

W O Smith has boon appointed
administrator of the estate of the
lato Judge W L Wilcox under bonds
in tha sum of 3000

For this port the Nebraskan
brought 3110 tdns of freight and
she has C05 tons for Kahului She
will get away tomorrow afternoon
for the latter port

The Dorio from San Franoisoo
and Aoraugi from Australia will
probably both be in port during
tomorrow Tho former will have
eight days later mail

The oar lino from the King street
bridge via Queen Fort Allen and
Ala Moano to the Honolulu Iron
Works was opened this morning
Cars will leave each end of the line
at the same time passing on Fort
street

Tho Board of Dental Examiners
of tho Territory of Hawaii will meet
in this city on tho 81t of July for
the purpose of exsminingcandidatos
for certificates of license to practice
dentistrv in these islands The
place where the examinations will

be held will be announced later

Miss Juanita Dreir daughter of
August Dreier died yesterday just
after the arrival of the steamer Ven ¬

tura at San Franoisoo Sh was a
sufferer from oppendicitir which
caused her death She was accom-

panied
¬

to the Coast by her sister
who cabled the news to the family
here

Iho Spreckels Caso

Judge A S Humphreys has filod
an affidavit in the Circuit Court to
show the authority of his firm for
appearing as attorneys for Mrs
Watson in the Spreokels oase It
seems from tho affidavit that some
five jeara ago when Mr and Mrs
Watson wero here on a trip around
tthe world they engaged Humph-
reys

¬

to rftpresont them and paid
him a retainers fee of 500 No
prooeedingB for tho rocqvery of tho
property signed away by MrB Wat ¬

son at the time of her marriage
werothen brought for the reason
that she had oonfidsnoe that her
father Olaus Spreckel would deal
fairly with hor Judge Humphreys
claims to hare reoeived the next
instructions from his clients undr
date of April 20 of this year ai fol-

lows

¬

Unfortunately my wife did not
know and does not now know what
she signed away but it inoluded tho
bank property oooupied by Billy
Irwin some Hawaiian sugar stook
etc

At the time we did not wont to
take legal proceedings against Glaus
Spreckele my wifes father aud
create mora discord in tho already
discordant family but siuco then
thoy have persecuted my wife so
cruelly so inhumanly that she uqb
lost all consideration for thoir feel ¬

ings aud she is now willing to pro
ooed against whoaver it ms7 ho

necessary to do to establish hor

righto if you advise that there is

any prorpoot of success and will
take the business on hand on Bharos

as you then proposed y
Wo are settled hero now and

owait yqur reply and icgiruationa
Aftor that Judge Humphreys

alleger bo reoeived ibstruatioos
signal by both Mr and Mrs Wat- -

1 t ik puwar of allot uy uJ ju
forwarded nod Judge Humphreys
hod reoeived oable advifl B that it
had buu stiiu d was in the
pail- -

w

HOME ItTJLE CONVENTION

Formor Ofllcera Ro oloctcd and tho
Expected Split Failort to

Matorlallzo

The Homo Rulora mt again yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and lectori Sen ¬

ator D Kalauokalani ns Inad of llhe

party for tho new year Following
is a roport of the meeting

Promptly on reassembling or mjy
bo a little prior theroto the eleotibu
of officers was procoedid with a baro
quorum being present Many of tho
delegates woro yet down stairs The
result was that Kalauokalani was r
elected And so were the other oil

ji i irj nUDID Od AUllUTVBt rUOaltDBlUUUI
J If Makainai Auditor W K Kale
huia Treasurer C Notley and Sc
retary D M Kupihca

It was done to slick and quick tha
the business was soon disposed o

When Wilcox arrived also promptly
on correot time tho oleotiou was
ovor Ho never even received
mention After the officers brd bun

elected all interest was ljst au
thon tho election of honorary off
oera and members of thoorocutive
prooeeded with Everything soemc
porfnetly quiet and there was no

the least show of any feeling whaj
soever Tho following received th
highest number of votes by ballo
as Honorary President r T C Pol
kapa 44 J Keau 37 and C B Mail
35

Tho convention did not go t

Murray Hall but held tho meeting
after roooss at headquarters

An amendment was propoied by
Kaleihuia to the Constitution r
ducing the number of the Centr
Committee from 65 to 35 membBr
But after soma discussion it w

tabled on motion of Kaniho
Then a resolution was offered dt

daring that the former committer
remain and after filling the vacani
oies caused by death and resignation
a single ballot was ordered oast b

the secretary for the lot
Next came the election of a liuincili

committee and those agreod to are
as follows Hawaii Senator Jno if

Brown Maui Senator SEKniuej
Oahu CharloB Notley Kauai Jucj
B Leleiwi

After speeches by farmer Delegate
Wiloox and O P Iaukos adjourn ¬

ment was taken at 530 ooloui to 8

oclock this morning
The first business on tbts morni

in aftor order had boon oallda
little aftor the time set wai the
matter of buying a prinlmg plant
for the party which the party was
now using but there wai a debt ou
it and that party could own it by
paying 2000 for it After a great
deal of disauisiou the proposition
was agreed to but the money roust
bo raised by the dilTaront distriot
olubs by subscription assesiog the
members fifty cents each

Certain proposed amendments to
the constitution by O L Kookoo
from Maui wore made O 10 was to
change the date of organization aud
to eliminate from tha preamble any
allusion to th Aloha Aina and Ka
laiaina societies But thin wax

strongly opposed and was finally
withdrawn Oiher minor amend
monts were also ma Jo by htm aud
were adopted

R W Wilcpx arriving latp aa4
that what ho suggested yesterday
of doingto have a memorial to Con-

gress
¬

largely signed bv the delegate
asking for indepantlanoa hn had
withdrawn after aousultation with
many well wiskeriespeoially for the
present as much capital would no
doubt be made of it His suggestion
was assented to and the matter drop
ped f it now but may be taken up
in tho future as a battlo ory Aftur
wbioh he presented a declaration of
principles elsewhere reproduced
whioh was adopted unanimously

Two resolutions were then drnd
by J W H I Kjhe of Kona one a
joint resolution for tho preparation
of cjunty or distriot olub ruler pro ¬

viding for printing and paying for
the same and tho other tlir

od to a ridt
Jit whole route q the EJootrlo

I at tliH expense of tho President
j nihu mipised the latter saying

atm i moors wire to hav
hoe at noon but hie tainaikii -

muOU

not tal en seriously Both rosoluti ns
wore adopted

Then adjournment win aken at
1125 o clock in order to allow thrse
delegates who wore to return homo
to lesvo by the Kinau After hnml
abaktugtkey left

Not PulTod Up

From the tono of Bomn of the
Honolulu papors it might bj miag
iuud that Wailuku is unduly pullnd
up with prido Such is not i io
oaao howtvr The oitizens of Vai
luku bavosimply coma together and
aro seizing whaterer goods lh Gods
provide just as good ciliz jus ohoufi
do Mtmi News

i - Lucky Graclol

Last Saturday more ti vine
Graco Olson telephoned to hor
mother frorn Kihoi saying that she
had luatsoen Govornor Dolo Maui
Mem

FOR RENT
At S

Hoonis

it Stores

On tho premises of the Saaitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Artesian vrator Perfeot
sanltstioi

For particulars apply to

Oa tho promises or at the oSia o
A Wtosoon 88 tf

Sanitar steam Lanndr

Go Lid

GISiH MDUGTIQH E PBIGES

Having made large additions to
our maoui oryjwe are now ablo to
launder BREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozon
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
li707y guntrnteed

No fear of clothing being loit
from strikes

W invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and tuuthodg at any tiino during
busineta hours

r

our wagons will oa for your
and II wo

mOS LINDSAY

in

JVJB

9

J

Call and inspect thobeautiful and
useful display Qfigaoda for pres ¬

ents or for poiaonaj vise and adoin
ment

Iovfl Ttnllflinsr BSnTJnH RbJ

iroa Balis

JIWMJ LEASEHOLD ON BERE
JtVUU tariB fctoot 89 yoaro
turn rfmt net inciomo 90 pi
month Apply to j- -

WI14TAJ1 SAVIDttK k CO

HJILK
1H

9MHdtOK

t ATDLOT ON
ir Ring Only nrnall

oit Bd Apply to
l iV DE OO

3 Uetqtuiut 3Uoo

Il H 1

PRIMO
TA

Is an absolutely pure of malt
and hops brewed under the moat

and with tho
most methoda Order from
Brewery

Pacific Hardware LW
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Pricos m Sewiag Msciimss

PAN AMERIOAN Hand Sewing Machines completo with hem- -
mors rofller and tucker

850NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine look stitch an Al easy run-
ning

¬

machine completo with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automntio Sowing Machine No choirstitch the best and lighted running machine in the marketEither Oak or Walnut with 8 drawers

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machino with drop
esse Either Oak or Walnut with drawers

SZ250
Sole Agent For

Garland Stoves EiM

JTJST

P O 88G

product

favorable conditions
approved

ft Ga

Willcox

Esc 3 3

TPOTLT
BQX

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
act pasteboard boxes

Moat Do
Tnlnnhono Main 4ft

Horse Slioon

South St naarKawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed SatlBfaotl
siren Horses delivered andtnkon

in o a1 Blue rjU322W

4

ain 341

5

6

RafHafors and
Gibbs Sewing Machines

CEIVED

English Bloateib
Dindon Jtladdc
Fancy JlieeBe

piiys Buffer

Metropolitan

MiK Tavaser

SONOMA

w3m LIU
SlTFLKSi1

TEEEPHONBS MAIN 22 24 92

NOWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS
And lots of othor thingB

We sell these very cheap We
deliver any artiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
KontuoHys famous Jeiise Moore

Whiskey unequalled lor it purity
and ezoollonoe On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Of
distributing afNta for the HwH
MlwMW
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